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irlorv. lilorv ns of the oiilv hoj^ottcn from tl»o Fatlior), full of

graci' and tnitli." '

Tliis miracle of tlio CJod-maii is of primary imi)ortaiK'e in tlic

system ol" Christian triitli. It is the loundatioii of the doelriiies

of grace. l)eiiyiii<;- this miracle, Christianity is, at best, a moral

system, opening' nj) hy ])reeept the way of duty. JJut, admittinu

this miracle, Christianity is more; than the best system of morals.

It does what no mere system of morals can possibly do. It

j)rovides for man, In the vicarious and j)ropitiatory sacrifice of

the (Jod-man iii)on the cross, supernatural iielp by Avhicli he may

1)C deliyered from the love of sin, and assisted to do the will of

(jiod with joyful heart. It oilers to renew his nature by a spir-

itual regeneration, and by supernatural gifts and endowments—
his own Mill consenting—to lift him up "unto a full grown man,

unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ." -

(.'>.) Miracles are pledges of the fulfilment of revelation re-

specting special manifestations of Divine power which arc yet to

be made in the history of redemption.

The conflict between good and evil, at present raging in the

world, will not always continue. It is to be terminated, accord-

ing to revelation, in the everlasting victory of the good, and the

subjugation and separation of the evil. This probationary life is

to l>e succeeded by an eternal state of rewards and penalties,

meted out by Ilim whose omniscience is a guarantee of infallible

rectitude. The corruptible bodies of unnumbered generations,

mouldering into dust, are to be raised up, i)reparatory to the final

iudgment-scenes. The bodies of the just, reanimated and glori-

fied, are to be caught up to meet the Lord in the air, and to be

forever with Him. The highest Christian ho])es are centred

in a complete deliverance from the Influences of evil, and the

vision of God, in a new heavens and a new earth wherein dwcU-
cth righteousness.

Upon what foundation do these hopes rest ? What Is the

guarantee of their fulfilment ? They rest upon the word of God,

'Jolini. 1,2, 14. 'Ephesians iv. 14, Ecviscd Version.


